
jj j| AUNT JAN.

If When Aunt Jan*B

u Wjfljß ft s,,oh romping in

% V
M|n fa (tweeter than a
irfy m daffodil and softer

VF .ff than a mouse.
I f/r She sings about the

paasacca and never
wants a rest.

And father says it's all because a bird is
in her breast.

When Aunt Jan's kissing there's such a
crowding around ber knees.

Such clsuibers to her DOSSOUI jnd such bat.
ties for a squeese;

We dirty bath her snowy cuffs, we trample
on her gown.

And sometimes all her yellow hair cornea
tumbling, tumbling down.

When Aunt Jan's dancing we all watch hor

as she goes,

With in-and-out and round-about upon her
shiny toes;

And when ber incrry breath la tired she

stops the fun and stands

To courtesy saucily to us or kiss her pretty
hands.

When Aunt Jan's playing, the piano seems
alive.

With nil the notes us busy as the bees are
In a hive;

And when It's time for Bedfordshire, as
sweetly as u lark

She sings that God is waiting to protect
us In the dark.

When Auut Jan's leaving we are not

ashamed to cry,

A-klsslng at the station and a waving ber
good-by;

But springtime brings the crocus after
winter rain and frost,

So dear Aunt Jan willcome again; she Isn't
really lost.

?Noruian Gale la New York Tribuae.

Fan With Dntcli Tears. *

"It is a great wonder to me," said
in old chemist in his laboratory the
Either day, "why more boys do not
take up chemical experiments ns an
imuseinent. Why, I can do things
with tne common materials of every
lay life which really seem to be more
magical to the uninitiated than any
>f the wonders performed by magic-
ans on the public stage.
"Now, there are those curious little

bubbles of glass known variously as
Prince Rupert's drops' and as 'Dutch
tears.' Apparently they are merely
little globules of glass with elongated
tails, made by heating a small glass
tod In a flame and allowing the mol-
ten drops to fall Into water After
they have cooled you rr.ay pound the
thick part with a hammer or mailer,
yet you cannot break thein. On the
tbcr hand, if you break a little piece
eff their tails, or touch any part of
them-.with a quartz crystal, they, will
disappear into the surrounding ntinos-
ohere quicker than snow willmelt on
t hot fire. To the person who does
not know the reason the performance
is most astonishing.

"And yet it Is all very simple. It Is
4ue to what is known as surface co-
hesion. Glass wheD heated to a mol-
ten state has naturally reached a very
high temperature, and when the drops
of melted glass are allowed to fall into
the cold water the sudden change pro-
duces a stress all over the surface of
the drop which Is really terrific. This
stress, however, must be considered
as a whole. It Is very strong when
taken all together, hut It Is exactly as
though a piece of very thin rubber
was stretched over the surface of the
glass. If you punctured the rubber
its haste to resume Its normal condi-
tion would pull 11 off the glass.

"So when you break oil the tall of
the drop or cut througih the film of
very hard glass with a crystal, its en-
deavor suddenly to resume Its normal
condltlou results iu Its own destruc-
tion, and It breaks up into particles
which are really liner than the finest
sand. It seems like a wonderful per-
formance. but It Is no tuore wonderful
than many another which any young-
ster could perform If he would study
even the simplest forms of chemical

action.'^
HUtiry Nome Tim**

Teacher of T1 story?Willie. what
was the main thing which hastened
the Spanish-American war?

Willie?The destruction of the
Maine, mainly.

"What happened then?"

"A battle on t.ho main."
"The Spanish main?"

"No."
"The American Maine?"
"No; just outside Main-ila."
"Did the Americans fight well?"
"With might and main."
"What reinaiued?"
"Not much of Spain."
"What caused tne war?"

"Spanish do-maln."

"On the main-laud?"
"No; on the island of Cuba."
"Very good, Willie; always remem-

-1 ;r the Maine."?Boston Times.

In i* Toud'n Mouth.

Force a toad's mouth open and hold
It in that position, and It will suffo-
cate. This Is because he has no ribß,
nml no way of dilating the chest;
therefore he must literally swallow air
as CBough It were food. Forcibly keep-
ing the creature's mouth open causes

the air to pass Into the stomach In-

stead of the lungs. Another oddity Is
Its tongue, which is hung In the
mouth just the reverse of the human
tongue, being attached to the front of
th> jaw, the loose end hanging back
and down tbe throat.?San Francisco
Bulletin.
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A M..L.v.i r ii Mimical Kdnmllw.
No Influence can be brought into a

borne more elevating and refining
than music, but too often the acquir-

i.i? of musical skill iiud knowledge
by n child or young person is given a
wrong motive. The knowledge Is vai-
led us a means of uUructiug utleutioh
to self rather tliun to the making of

.ife to self and to others more lovely
and cheerful. The power to create
tweet melodies for others to enjoy
ihould be a great and unselfish pleas-

ure.
Too rarely Is tbe musical education

ascd for the brightening of the homo.
Too rarely is it considered "worth
while" to play or sing for the gratl-
Icutlon of one or more members of a
family or the family.

Music not only gratifies tbe sense of
hearing, but is the most powerful
itimulus to the Imagination. It paiuts
pictures which uo artist can repro-
duce, it writes poems of sweeter
rhythm and meter than have ever
been written.

"Play that little march again," said
i tired man to his daughter, as be lay
with closed eyes on a couch, resting
ifter a hard day's work and worry.

"I should think you would be tired
hearing it," she replied, a little petu-
lantly, but she played it over, this time
with more care and feellug than be-
fore.

"It always rests me," said the weary
man. "It brings before me a picture
of willows by n brook, a peaceful
landscape where cattle graze. At the
second part, the scene changes some-
what, but the willows are there, al-
ways waving gently in the summer
wind. It is beautiful."

Never again did that dnughter think
It not worth while to play for her
father.?Womankind.

Nutritious Kon<l lor Children.

Children need more nutritious food
than older people do; or at least they
suffer more from the want of it Po-
tatoes, white bread, pastry and the
many kinds of sweets that make up
the food of grown people do not sup-
ply the necessary uutriufeut for the
growing brain, bone and muscle of
children. Sooner or later a diet con-
taining so much starch will tell on the
system; it may be in a ruined diges-
tive appnratus, weakened bones, or In
tnuuy other forms of weaknesses al-
most unknown In by-gone days, when
plain and simple food was the rule.
In most foreign countries sweets (ex-
cept at holiday seasons) are almost
unknown. Sometimes the fopd is of
the plainest and coarsest, but almost
Invariably the children are rugged and
heulthy. As soon as children begin
to eat care should he taken that they
have nourishing food, always re-
membering that their stomachs cannot
digest as hearty food as a grown per-
son's can. It requires but a little
time to prepare some extra dish for
the little one. Rice flake or wheatlet
can be prepared In a few minutes. It
Is light, nod children love It Oat
flake may be given in small quantltes.
Graham prepared In almost any way
Is good. Buckwheat cakes are whole-
some, If the flour Is made from clean
grain. It Is tbe smut on buckwheat
which Is poisonous and causes erup-
tions on the skin.?Troy Times.

now Rrantl In Made.

"It Is sirange, but not one person In
I hundred can tell you exactly what
rennet it." said a wholesale dealer in
ihe commodity. "Rennet Is the glutin-
ous membrane covering the stomach
if the ealf, and Its preparation for the
market requires a high degree of skllL
It is obtained first by cutting away
sarofully the lining and soaking It In
salt and water for several days, the
water being changed every day until
svery part Is thoroughly cleaned. It
s then placed In a high clean tub, and
the whole mass is covered with the
very best cherry wine. This Is al-
lowed to remain on the rennet till It
becomes a thick Jelly-like substance,
which Is then dissolved In alcohol and
iherry wine.

"After being reduced sufficiently for
ronvenleut filtering it Is passed many
-often a score of times-through thelltorer, and the result Is the clear and
lmpld preparation of eouimerce known
is rennet. Physicians recommend ren-
net us being most nutritious and bene-
ficial for persons-of weak digestion
tnd dyspeptics. Milk thickened by
ours rennet is at once partly digested
uul becomes for the sick a most in-
vigorating nutriment, and for the*well
EI most delicious dish."?Washington
Star.

\

A Vine Anyone pan Rave.
There Is no prettier vine for verandaor rock work or as n covering for an

unsightly plnce than tlitt cinnamon
vine and bitter sweet plamtetl together.
A very desirable quality'!pf both Is
that when once planted tWy come to
stuy, for they are both hardy, requir-
ing no more care after boing planted
out where they are to remain' Grow-

ing together over an old stump In a
yard they hide It completely from
view, the cinnamon vine wilh Its vig-
orous heort-shapod leaves and long
racemes of white swoet scented flow-
ers, and the bitter sweet with Its beau-
tiful foliage and the vine full of
bright scarlet berries. They are of
easy culture and rapid growth, and the
effect Is far superior to some of the
high-priced vines purchased from a
florist.?Golden Days.

Lost' Yczrs
of Youth.

James H. Wallace could have paid tj,ooo for the

information contained in the following lines , and been
a gainer by the purchase. His experience, which
cost dearly, givenfreely to others.

If tlx Information contained in the fol-
lowing line* had been inthe possession of
James H. Wallace, of Detroit, Mich., he
would have saved mot* than $3,000 and
would have enjoyed five years of health
and happiness, instead of torture.'

Mr. Wallace fa an expert accountant and
bookkeeper, in the office of C A. Haber-
korn & Co* Detroit He lives with his
family ina pretty home at 240 Sixth Street

He was marked by misfortune from his
birth, having inherited scrofula.

Still a young man, Mr. Vallace seemed,
as he told his story, to have a long life of
vigorous health ana usefulness before him.

He tells about the remarkable incident
that led to his complete restoration as follows!

"The first physician soon said Ihad a
constitutional blood disorder, and by con-
stant treatment and diet it might be cured I

"Blood purifiers and spring medicines
made the eruptions more aggressive and
painful. In 1883 I was a fearful looking
sightt In fact, repulsive.

"Large ulcers on my limbs discharged
continuously.

"Itried everything! took medical baths:
went to Medicine Lake, Washington) spent
over $3,000 for medicine and medical ser-
vice?all wasted money, time and energy.

My recovery seems like a miracle to
me. Its beginning seems Hkc romance.
Itwaa as follows i

"One day in the fall I read a newspaper
article about a cure effected by Dr. Wil-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jos. S. Albertson, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Columbia County, to make dis-
tribution of thefunds In the hands of the Admin-
istrator % to and among tfie parties legallyentitled
thereto, willinert the parties interested for the
purpose of his appointment AOiftcedn the
Toum of llloomsburg, Pa., on 7\wxaay Sei>temJ>rr20, A. J). 1898, at 10 o'clock Intheforenoon ofsaid
dug, when arid where all persons are required to
present their claims against the. estate of said de-
ceased or be debarred from coming in Jor a
share thereof.

9-l-Bf. W. A. EVERT,
Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House In llloomsburg, Columbia ccunty,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, 1898,
at two o'clock p. m , all that messuage or Dlece

of land situate in the town of Bloomsburg,
county of Columbia and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-wlt: Be-

ginning at the southeast corner of Market
street and Sixth street, thenco along the south

side of Sixth street north sixty-four degrees
and flfty-slx minutes east oeventy-seven and
two-twelfth feet, thence north sixty and one-
half degrees, east one hundred and twenty-one
feet and two inches to Whitman's alley;

thence south twenty-five degrees and flfty-slx
minutes, east tlfty-fourfeet to land conveyed to
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad Co.
by D. J. Waller and Julia Waller, his wife;
thence fifty-seven and one-half degrees west
one hundred and ninety-eight and one-halt feet
to Market street; thence north twenty-five de-
grees and flfty-slxminutes, west seventy and
one-third feet to the place of beginning, where-
on are erected a

3-STORY BRICK STORE AND
OFFICE BUILDING,

a frame warehouse and other frame buildings.
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of

H. Q. supplee and Alfred Qlrton, executors of
the estate of G. W. Supplee, deceased, vs. The
Farmers' Produce Exchange, Limited, and to be
sold as the property of thefarmers' Produce
Exchange, Limited. WW.BLACK,

Tustln, Atty. Sheriff.
9-1-ts.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pa, and to me directed, there willbe
exposed to public sale at the Court House In

Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1898,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, all that certain
messuage,, tenement and tract of land situate
In the township of Orange, county and state
aforesaid, and more particularly described as
tollowß, to-wlt; situated about one mile and

one-half from the village of Llghtstreet and In
the hamlet ofDraketown, bounded on the north
by Charlie Jones and public road, on tho east
by Katie Drake nnd McClure Drake, on tho

south by lands ofHannah Boone, deceased, and
on the west by Thomas Mcßrlde. containing
about

EIGHT ACRES.
It being part of a tract of land purchased by

the said defendant Isaac Boone from the exec-
utors of Wm. Maclntyre, late ofScott township
and known as the Isaac Boone homestead.

Seized and taken Into execution at the SHlt of
Isaac Kelcbart vs. Isaac Boone and A. E. Boone,
and to be sold as the property of Isaac Boone.

W W. BLACK, Sheriff.
Melllck, atty 8-35-ts

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

willbe mado to the Governor of the state of
Pennsylvania, on Monday, September 19th 1898,
by Theodore Iledeker, H. C. ltoulon, A. P. Fow-
ler, s. H. Vanbuskirk and C. W. Miller, under
the act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled ' An Act to provide for
the Incorporation and Regulation of certain
Corporations" approved April S!9th IW4, and
supplements thereto, for the charter of nn In-
tended corporation to be called "THE HEDE-
KEIt FURNITURE COMPANY" tho character
and object of which Is the manufacturing and
selling all Kinds of furniture, and for these pur-
poses to havo, possess and enjoy all tho rights,
benefits and privileges of said Act ofAssembly
and Its supplements.

8-25-41. C. W. MILLEE,
Solicitor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of E. R. Ikeler, tale of Bloomsburg, Pa.,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tetters testamentary

on the estate ojE. R Heeler, late at Bloomsburg.
Pa., Columbia County, deceased, have heen grant-
ed to Frank Ikeler and Fred Ikeler, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-
mandshctu make known the same wilhout delay.

PRANK IKELER,
FRED IKELER,

8-11-61. Executors.

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. It inter,
estcd me, but I quickly forgot ft

That afternoon while moving some
books I broke an ulcer on my leg and
nearly fainted.

"The pain made me tick. I (topped
work and dropped into a chair.

"Then Iagain aaw that newspaper arti-
cle. The paper waa lying on the Door, the
article exposed as though forcing me to take
warning.

"I read it through again carefully
decided to give the pills a fair trial. The
cure described in the paper waa like my
own case.

"Isent for a box of the pills at once and
took some that afternoon.

"From that day I began to mend.
"When one box wis finished my friends

remarked upon my improved looks.
"Eight boxes cured me completely?-

there was not a sore left on my body."
Mr. Wallace made affidavit to the truth

of his story before Robert E. Hull, Jf- a
Notary Public.

Thousands of cases illustrate the
unequalled power of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pals People over diseases of the
blood and nerves. No blood disease has
been discovered that can withstand the
action of their powerful vegetable ingre-
dients, which harmlessly expel the impuri-
ties that cause disease. All druggists sell
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills forPale People!
one box SO cents, six boxes, $2.50.

Jurors for September Court.

CRAND JURORS.
Benton twp. ?C. B. Meyers.
Berwick?Fred Chrisman.
Bloom?E. F. Dietterick, William Kramer,

Edward Myers, J. H. Mercer, Charles
Quick, Joseph Witts, Thos. E. Wildsmith.

Briarcreek?Charlie Martz.
Catawissa boro. ?I. G. Ervin.
Catawissa twp.?W. H. Roberts.
Centralis boro.?James Reece.

Centre?John Scott.
Conyngham?John Frash, Wm. Riley.
Fishingcreek?Henry S. Hummel, O. S.

McHenry, O. S. Pealer.
Millvilleboro.?Frank Stndler.
Orange?Harrison Brenner.
Pine?William Swartz.
Scott?J. E. White.
Sugnrloaf?l. A. Ruckle.

TRAVERSE JURORS, FIRST WEEK.

Beaver?Samuel Clingerman.
Benton twp.?Bruce Ash.
Berwick?Chas. Haas, Miles Marteeny, Geo.

S. Mooney.
Bloom?W. 8.-Allen, Frank Derr, Wm.

Dcntler, Edward Gerringer, Wm. Herbine,
B. F. Hicks, Frank Knorr, Jas. Magee Ist,
J. B. McHenry, Wm. Pugh J. M. Walter.

Briarcreek?George W. Miller.
Catawissa boro.?Charles Brown, John R.

Deemer, Harrp M. Hamlin.
Centralia boro.?John B. Laughlin, Mike

Maddon, Robert White, Jr.
Cleveland?Ele Clever.
Conyngham?Charles Emmis, Lewis Fetzer,

Emanuel LeVan, Wm. Rhoads.
Fishingcreek?A. W. Buckalew, Amos Hart-

man.
Greenwood?George W. Derr,

Jackson ?John Savage, J. H. Shultz.
Madison?Howard Greenly Thomas Kinlin,

George Maustcller
Main?C. F. Hartzell.
Millville boro.?V. P. Eves, Alfred Hunter,

John Kingston.
Mt. Pleasant?Samuel English.
Roaringcreek?lsaac W. Cherrington.
Scott? N. W. Fowler. George P. Hess, JohnJones, I. J. Musselman, H. C. Ruckle,

John Wanich.
TRAVERSE JURORS, SECOND WEEK.

Beaver?John Clingerman.
Benton boro. ?H. O. McHenry.
Benton twp.?R. M. Shultz.
Berwick?James W. Basom, MacCrea Evans,

H. C. Laubach.
Bloom?A. H. Corel], George W. Hartzel,

B. Fred Hartman, Jacob Stiner, E. J.
Stetler, C. M. Tervilliger.

Briarcreek?Samuel Rinard, Alfred Stiner.
Catawissa boro. ?Jas. A. Guy, Chas. Heist.
Centralia boro James J. Colihan, Robt. P.

\u25a0 Farrel.
Greenwood?Lewis Robbins.
Hemlock- ?John Moore, Barton Purcei.
Jackson ?Earl Derr Michael Hartman.
Locust ?Daniel Knorr.
Madison ?Latimer Whipple.
Main?Bovd Hartzell.
Mifflin?j! D. Houck.
Mt. Pleasant?Clinton Crawford.
Orange?Josiah Lowery.
Pine?J. F. Fenstemacher.
Scott?Jacob Ilirleman, H. C. Millard,
Charles Shaffer, Jerry Welliver.
Sugarloaf?Andrew Lewis, Ale Park.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate C. R. Winner deceased late of Bloomsburg,

Pa.
The undersigned auditor appointed try the Or-

phan's Court of Columbia County to distribute
thebalance Inthe hands of the accountant inihe
estate ore. E. Winner deceased, late of Blooms-
burg, Pa. WW sit at the office of C. W. MillerEsq.
in the town of llloomshurg for the performance
of hisduties on Friday, September-a, 1898 at 10
o'clock, A. .If., when and where all persons Inter-
ested must aptiear and present their claims or tie

forever debarred from coming lufor a share of
said fund.

August 34 "98 41, C. C. PEA COCK,
Auditor.

Quick Communication

Facilitates Business.
Use tho LOCAL TELEPHONE

and Communicate.
Direct with persons in Berwick, Cata-
wissa, Danville, Riverside, Rupert,
Willow Grove, Almedia, Lightstreet,
Lime Ridge, Mifflinville, Millville,
Rohrsbnrg, Nescopeck, Orangeville,
Stillwater and Benton. Also long
distance lines to nearly all the towns
in the different States. Rates reason-
able. Local exchange over Postoffice.

CENTRAL PENNA. TELEPHONE
& SUPPLY CO.,

JOHN KENYON, Manager.

CARDSJ^
N U. FUNK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
lira. Enf s Building, Court House Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Poet Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,
Wirt*sBuilding, end float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Joint o. raieze. John a. birsin

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

oraces: Centre St., first door below Opera ilouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,
Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNBY- \T-LAW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW F

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. MCKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

' RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Blootnsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.?

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets, l-i2-'94

W. A. EVERT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BLQOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNP.Y-AT-LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

CENTRALIA,PA.
Office Ltddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ARAXKEFVUHAW ANDJABOCFA P

THE PEACE,
Moycrßa?\u25a0 Bufldag, end taw.

J. ILMAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, IIU.IH?.\u25a0 AJEE
REAL. ESTATE AOUCX*

Office in Lockard's Building.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Qltn Stay
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WCun be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office, owner of Third and Main fiadv

GATAWISSA, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
3-70-iy BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Rooms 4 and 5. Peacock bldg.
Telephone 1463. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.
Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 toB P. M
Residence, 218 Third St.

TELEPHONE.

SPIOIAL ATTENTION TO DISIASRI OF CHILORER

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCFOPATHICI'UYSI. "

OSIIUMI
OFFICE HOURS: Offlce & Residence, 4th St.,
Until 8 A.

1 to 2 and 7toß p. jr. BLOOMSI<URG, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth S
DISEASES OP THE THROAT AND NOSE A

SPECIALTY
(8 to 10 A.M. ISI.OOMBBUM

OFFICE HOURS. V 8 to 4 P. M.
""vmrn

17 to 9 P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. \u25a0
Office &nd residence In l'rof. Waller's HOuoo.

# MARKET STREET *

TELEPHONE.

DR. F. W. RF.DEKER,
PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON,

Offlce and Residence, Centre St., between thand 6th sts.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty-

BLOOMSBURQ, PA.
(8 to loa. m.

OFFICE HOURS: L toBp. M.
17 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. BLOOMSBURO, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Honrs 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY INALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A?-

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

DR. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlce, Barton's Building, Main below Mitt

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Allstyles of work done ina superior manoar,

and all work warranted as represented,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whet
artificial teeth are inserted,

ew To be open all hours during the day,

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
?DENTIST.?

Office corner of East and Main streets, AD*
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Uartman

Represents twelve ol the strongest CompM .

les In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL sunpLta

? OAFITAL. ASSETS. OVER ALA.Franklin of Phils.. $400,000 fa.198,629 slAnamPenn'a, Phlla 400,00(i 8,825,180 LUMMQueen.ol N. Y.. . 500,000 8,588,815 LOELWWestchester, N.Y. 800,000 1,768,801 ULTIIN. America, Phlla. 3,000,000 9,780,688

OFFICR INI. W. MOEELVT'S UTORE.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE ANDREAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS,

N. W. Corner Main and Centre.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan-
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted andnald
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark.

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.;Peoples', "Y Piad
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yarikj
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yd
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities A
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjustedMtd
paid as soon as determined, by Christian W.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom*,
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are settled and paid by one of their own
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop. Peter F. litldy,Mar.eg

No. 121 West Main Street,
6Tl,arge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con-
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors, First-class livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. SNYDER, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House'*
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences

GET YOUR
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